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coatings Research center 
officially opens 
EMU officially opened its 
Coatings Research Center with 
dedication ceremonies in the new 
facility at 430 W. Forest in Ypsilan­
ti Nov. 19. 
The 8.000-squarc-foot building. 
designed by Winebrenner Ebejer 
Group of Farmington Hills, has 
been in use since its completion 
this past September. The facility is 
home to EMU's Coatings Research 
Institute and Paint Research Asso­
ciation Laboratories Inc. and is fur­
nished with an extensive range of 
instrumentation and paint equip­
ment normally available only in 
large paint manufacturing facilities. 
The $1.1 million center's con­
struction was funded with a 
$915.000 PRA bond issue. $ 175.000 
in Research Excellence and Devel­
opment Funds to the University and 
$30,000 in EMU auxiliary parking 
funds. 
PRA Laboratories Inc. occupies 
60 percent of the building's space, 
which it is leasing from EMU for 
the next 20 years. EMU's Coatings 
Research Institute occupies the re­
maining 40 percent of the building. 
However. the two work cooperative­
ly. collaborating in many endeavors. 
Dr. John C. Graham, director of 
the CRI, also directs the PRA's on­
site operations and is paid by that 
group for his PRA-related ac­
tivities. 
According to Paul Kuwik, head 
of EMU's Department of Inter-
The new Coatings Research Center at EMU is the largest such 
University-sponsored facility in the world. 
disciplinary Technology. the center 
represents a strong industrial 
research link for the University. 
.. Under one roof. we do more 
research in coatings for industry 
than any other polymers and 
coatings facility in the country and 
we are the largest University­
sponsored facility of this type in 
the world.'. he said. 
"Through the center. the Univer­
sity has made an active commit­
ment to supply research to meet the 
dramatic needs in industrial com­
munities," Kuwik added. 
Kuwik also said the PRA deci­
sion to locate at EMU was made, 
in part, because of the size and 
quality of Eastern Michigan's 
undergraduate polymers and 
coatings program. ''The PRA 
originally approached three schools 
and chose EMU partially because 
we have the largest undergraduate 
polymers and coatings program in 
the country, " he said. "This means 
a higher concentration of qualified 
faculty and experts and the mutual 
benefits derived from a large pool 
of students." 
According to Kuwik, despite col­
laboration, the PRA and CR! 
generally have different, yet highly 
complementary. functions. "The 
PRA primarily analyzes and tests 
existing products while the CRI 
researches new products," he said. 
Kuwik said the CRJ's experimen­
tal research activities already have 
continued on page 4 
Ticket sales to 
·Friendly Fresno· 
on the rise 
Despite warnings that the weather 
may be chilly. Lovejoy-Tiffany 
Travel Inc. officials report steadily 
increasing sales of packages to the 
California Bowl. 
As of Friday. Nov. 20. only four 
day� after they went on sale. 
Lovejoy-Tiffany had already sold 
approximately 300 packages ... It's 
been very active:· said Ken Head. 
Lovejoy-Tiffany group sales direc­
tor . .. and it's increasing every day." 
Head. a 1969 EMU graduate. 
sold one of those packages to 
himself ... Yes. I'm going. This is 
very exciting:· he said. 
Lovejoy-Tiffany of Ann Arbor is 
the official travel agency for the 
howl game. The company will have 
a table set up in McKenny Union 
where people can purchase 
packages until Dec. I. 
Breakaway Travel in Ypsilanti 
also is selling packages to Fresno. 
By Nov. 20. Breakaway had sold 
about 40 packages . .. We're mostly 
selling to community people who 
just want to support Eastern:· said 
Sioux Shelton. owner' of the com­
pany. ''I'm going (to California) 
and I didn't even go to EMU. I 
also don·1 give a hoot about foot­
ball. but I want to support Eastern. 
I remember when the stands at 
Rynearson were nearly empty and 
now this is just so exciting:· 
The City of Fresno is noted for 
time Eastern beat Bowling Green 
State University and clinched the 
Cal Bowl berth. Fresno Chamber 
of Commerce officials have been 
working with EMU officiab to en­
sure that all the University"s needs 
are met. Several social activites. 
such as tailgates. receptions. etc .. 
have been planned at sites 
Fresno is located in central 
California 
throughout Fresno. with Fresno city 
ofticals handling much of the ad­
vance preparation. 
With so many people planning to 
go to "Friendly" Fresno. a discus­
sion of the weather there might be 
warranted. its hospitality to visitors. From the 
Campus Capsules ________ _ 
Yes. it's California. No. it's not 
southern California. Fresno is 
located almost smack in the middle 
of the state where one can both ski 
and swim in the same day. Kick Off To Celebrate 
'Fresno Fever' 
The Intercollegiate Athletics 
Department will host a California 
Bowl kickof
f 
celebration Thursday. 
Dec. 3. at 5:30 p.m. at Fagan's 
Mack and Mack Building. 211 W. 
Michigan Ave. in Ypsilanti. 
There will be food. beverages. 
music and prizes. The EMU foot­
ball coaches also will be on hand 
to help with the celebration. 
The celebration also will serve as 
a fund raiser to help cover expenses 
incurred in going to Fresno for the 
howl game Dec. 12. 
The cost is $15 per person and 
$25 per couple. 
The entire University community 
is invited to attend. 
For more information. call John 
Nordlinger. associate athletic direc­
tor. at 7- 1050. 
Homel To Address 
Black Chicagoans 
And Public Schools 
Dr. Michael W. Homel. professor 
of history and philospohy. will 
deliver a talk titled "Down From 
Equality: Black Chicagoan� and the 
Public School�. 1920-1941 .. Tuc�day. 
Dec. I. at 12:10 p.111. in McKcnny 
Union\ Gallery I. 
Homel\ talk is part of the Col­
legium for Advanced Studie< ,cric� 
of informal luncheon pre,entations 
h) recent recipient� of EMU\ 
Special Recognition A\\'ards liir 
Scholar!) Research. 
The Univcr,it, community is in­
, ited to attend. 
Guests ,hould bring their o,, n 
lunches. hut colkc and tl'a "ill he 
�CJ'\ed. 
Athletics To Sell 
Cal Bowl, MAC Champion 
T-Shirts and Sweatshirts 
The Intercollegiate Athletics 
Department has MAC Champion 
and California Bowl T-shirts, hats 
and sweatshirts available for sale. 
The first shipment of T-shirts was 
expected Friday, Nov. 20, with 
other shipments yet to come. 
The shirts and other parapher­
nalia may be purchased at the 
Atletic Ticket Office in Bowen 
Field House. 
The McKenny Union Bookstore 
also has MAC Champion and Cal 
Bowl clothing. 
Saturday Tutoring Center 
Needs Volunteers 
The Ypsilanti Saturday Tutoring 
Center. located at Perry School. 
633 Harriet. needs volunteers to 
tutor first through sixth graders in 
math and reading. 
The tutoring program is a co­
operative effort between EMU and 
the Ypsilanti Public Schools. 
Tutors are asked to commit them­
selves for at least two Saturdays 
from 9:30 a. m. to noon, so the 
students are provided continuity. 
The Saturday tutoring program 
runs until April 1988. 
Volunteer application forms are 
available in the Teacher Education 
Office. 234 Boone Hall. 
For more information. call 
Michael Burton. coordinator of 
tutoring. at 7-2412. 
Basic Corrections 
Academy Officers 
Graduate At EMU 
EMU and the Department of 
Corrections recently graduated its 
first class from the Basic Correc­
tions Academy. 
The academy, a legislatively­
mandated school offering a 
160-hour course in corrections, w.is 
held at EMU in cooperation with 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff De­
partment under the leadership of 
Sheriff Ronald Schebil. 
The academy was the first of 
many planned at EMU and is being 
used as the basis for the future 
development of a potential four­
year degree program at EMU. 
Faculty May Pick Up 
Commencement Caps 
and Gowns Dec. 10-11 
Faculty members planning to at­
tend commencement ceremonies 
Sunday. Dec. 13. may pick up their 
caps and gowns at McKenny Union 
Bookstore Thursday, Dec. 10. be­
tween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. or Fri­
day. Dec. II. between 9 a.m. and 3 
p.111. 
Board of Regents to Host 
Faculty/Staff Reception 
Members of the EMU Board of 
Regents will ho�t a faculty/�taff 
reception Wednesday. Dec. 2. from 
1:30 to 3 p.m. in McKenny Union\ 
Alumni Lounge. 
The informal reception will serve 
a� a v.ay for the regents tn get ac­
quainted v. ith members of thc 
Univcr�ity community. 
Refreshments will be served and 
all University faculty and staff are 
invited to attend. 
Dec. 31 Paychecks 
May Be Picked Up 
At Public Safety 
The final paycheck for 1987 for 
biweekly and weekly employees 
will be issued Thursday, Dec. 31. 
Because the University will be 
closed that day for the holidays. the 
Payroll Department will distribute 
the paychecks at the Public Safety 
Department in the parking 
structure. 
People wishing to pick up their 
checks may do so at DPS Dec. 31 
between 9 a.m. and noon. Employ­
ees must know which University 
account number their checks are 
drawn on and must present a pic­
ture identification to receive the 
check. 
Employees also may have that 
final check directly deposited into a 
bank account. The application to 
authorize this must be completed 
and returned to Payroll by Friday. 
Dec. 4. 
No checks will be mailed to em­
ployees homes. Checks not directly 
deposited or picked up by employ­
ees will be delivered to their 
respective departments for distribu­
tion Monday. Jan. 4. 
San Francisco is about 150 miles 
northwest of Fresno. and Los 
Angeles is 200 miles southwest. 
" Surf boards? I don't think so. 
The ocean is about 150 miles 
away." said Dr. Carl Ojala. EMU 
professor of geography and geology. 
in relerencc to the EMU 
cheerleaders· use of surf boards in 
a routine during the BGSU game. 
.. The only thing they"ll be able to 
surf on is the Fresno drainage 
canal." Ojala added. "And Ber­
muda shorts'1 Maybe not. The 
average temperature in Fresno in 
December is 46 degrees 
(Fahrenheit). just a little bit higher 
than it is here. Tell ever>-ne to 
take coats .
.. 
Winter temperatures in 
Fresno arc usually mild. but during 
infrequent cold spells. temperature 
readings can drop below freezing. 
Heavy frost occurs almost every 
year. and the first heavy frost 
generally occurs during the last 
week of November. Although light 
amounts have fallen. snow is rare 
in Fresno. 
The record high temperature in 
Fresno in December occurred in 
1969 when it reached 7 1  degrees 
Fahrenheit. The record low for that 
month occurred in 1967 when it 
wa� 21 degree� Fahrenheit. 
And who really cares anyway? 
We're talking football here. Football 
mean� wool blanket�. hot colkc. 
hats. mitten, and s\\eat�hirts. not 
surf hoards. hcrmuda shorts and 
\\ inc cooler�. And how much ex­
perience can the San Jose State 
Uni,cr,it) football team have play­
ing in the cold'! Let it snov.. let it 
,nm\. let it sllO\\. 
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Richard Hunt art .exhibit 
to begin Nov. 30 
Sculpture and graphics by inter­
nationally renowned artist Richard 
Hunt will be on display Monday. 
Nov. 30. through Tuesday. Dec. 22. 
in EMU"s Ford Gallery. 
Hunt is teaching art courses at 
EMU this year as the University", 
1987-88 McAmlless Professor in the 
Humanities. 
Hunt. 52. has works included in 
the collections or the Art Institute 
of Chicago. Museum of Modern 
Art. Metropolitan Museum of Art. 
Whitney Museum of American Art. 
Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture 
Garden. Museum of the Twentieth 
Century in Vienna. Austria. and 
dozens or pri vale collect ions. 
A Chicago native. Hunt auen<le<l 
the Junior School of the Art In­
stitute or Chicago in 1948 while 
simultaneous!, auending public 
high school. Hunt then earned a 
bachelor's degree at The School of 
the Art Institute in Chicago in 
1957. He was awarded the James 
Nelson Raymond Foreign Travel 
Fellowship upon graduation and 
studied in France. England. Spain 
and Italy. 
Hunt sold his first work to the 
Museum of Modern Art in New 
York at the age of 22. One year 
later. he held his first one-man 
show in New York. Since then. he 
has received numerous national and 
local honors and has participated 111 
numerous one-man and group 
exhibitions. 
Retrospective exhibitions of his 
works were presented at the 
Mu,eum of Modern Art and the 
Art Institute of Chicago in 197 1 .  
Hunt i s  an avid supporter of 
public sculpture and founded the 
Chicago-based artist Richard Hunt has been commissioned to complete 
more than 55 public works. 
Chicago Sculpture Society. He 
serves on the board of directors of 
the International Sculpture Center 
in Washington. D.C.. and was an 
organizer of the First World Con­
gress of Sculpture OrganiLations 
held in Chicago in 1985. 
Since 1966. Hunt has been com­
missioned to complete more than 
55 public: works. 34 in Illinois and 
others in California. Florida. In­
diana. Michigan. Mbsouri. New 
'rbrk. Ohio, South Carolina. Ten­
nessee. Texas and Washington. D.C. 
He currently serves as a member of 
the 20th Anniversary Committee 
for the National Endowment for the 
Arts and has served on the Illinois 
Arts Council and the National 
Council on the Arts. 
The M. Thelma McAndless 
Distinguished Chair in the 
Humanities was e,tablishe<l in 
EM u·s College or Arts and 
Sciences in 1986 through a $ 150.000 
bequest from McAn<llcss' estate. 
Mc:Andless was a 1925 EMU alum­
na and emeritus faculty member in 
the Department of English 
Language and Literature. She <lied 
in 1984. 
An opening reception will be 
held for Hunt Monday. Nov. 30. 
from 3 to 6 p.111. in EMU's Ford 
Gallery. Refreshments will be 
served and the public is invited to 
attend. 
Ford Gallery. located in Ford 
Hall on the EMU campus. is open 
Monday through Friday from 9 
a.111. to 5 p.111. and Saturday from 
10 a . 111. to 2 p.m. 
Madrigal banquet Dec. 4 
The Eastern Michigan University 
Madrigal Singers will host a 
Renaissance banquet Friday, Dec. 
4, from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
McKenny Union Ballroom. 
The five-course dinner will in­
clude wassail bowl. oxtail soup, 
stuffed cornish hens, Yorkshire 
pudding. Old English-style 
vegetables, flaming pudding and 
beverages. The dinner will be 
served by people dressed in 
Renaissance costumes. 
The madrigal singers, under the 
direction of Music Professor Emily 
Lowe. will sing and dance 
throughout the meal. Renaissance 
instrumentalists also will perform. 
Tickets are $26 per person. with 
all proceeds benefiting the EMU 
Madrigal Singers. 
For tickets. visit the Ticketmaster 
Office in the lobby of McKenny 
Union. 
For more information. call Kristy 
Mereua, assistant professor of 
music and director of special events 
for the department. at 7-0482 or 
7 -4380. 
Night of ·magic• planned 
for alumni and friends 
Alumni and friends of EMU arc 
in, ited to celebrate a "Christmas of 
the past" at Greenfield Village 111 
Dearborn Wednesday and Thursday. 
Dec. 2-3, as part of a yuletide feast 
and holiday celebration. 
Each "magical night" \vi i i  begin 
at 6:30 p.m. with a sleigh or car­
riage ride to the Eagle Tavern 
where 18th century music will 
entertain diners in the tradition of 
an 1850s stagecoach tavern. 
The yuletide feast will include 
Adviser 
Academic Advising Center 
229 Pierce Hall 
Hotline: 7-3344 
Late Withdrawal Poliq 
The late withdrawal time period 
began Wednesday. Nm. 18. In order 
for the student 10 receive a "W" on 
hb/her transcript for an individual 
c:lass. either of the fol!ow1ng condi­
t io1h now must be met: 
I. The ,tudent must be doing 
··c- ·· work or heller at the 
time withdrawal is requc,ted. 
2. Unexpected. emergency cir­
cumstances must prevent the 
student from completing a 
course. This must be docu­
mented and presented for ap­
proval at the Advising Center. 
Students begin the late with-
beef consomme· with JUI icnne 
crepes. roasted chickens. veal pie 
and roast rib of beef with herbs. A 
cash bar also v. ill be mailable. 
After dinner. guests will take a 
short walk to the Town Hall to 
view an array of Christmas memo­
rabilia. It's then back to the sleigh 
for a narrated Greenfield Village 
tour. 
Travelers will end up at the Great 
American Emporium for holiday 
shopping. and hot cider will com-
drawal process by picking up the 
appropriate form in the AcaJcmic 
AJvising Center. 229 Pierce Hall. 
Credit Hours for Junior Status 
To conform with State of 
Michig"an uniform reporting. re­
qu1rcmenh. complct1on or 56 credit 
hours now is required for junior 
status. However. since the current 
catalog �hows 55 credits required. 
,tudcnts showing 55 credits com­
pleted will still be allowed to reg­
ister for winter semester 1988 Js 
juniors. Sophomore (25 hours) and 
,enior (85 hours) status require­
ments arc unchanged. 
Student Academic Progress Report 
Urge your students to bring their 
Academic Progress Reports to any 
advising meeting. and to keep this 
pletc the evening. 
The cost for the evening is $34 
per person. plus an optional $3.50 
per person for round-trip bus 
transportation from McKcnny 
Union. 
The event is being sponsored by 
EMU"s Office fi.lr Alumni 
Relations. 
For more information, call 
7-0250. 
valuable report for their records. 
Note that on the APR the "EMU 
credib" arc auempte<l hours: thus 
··EMU credits" minus ··EMU ·E' 
Credits" equals "Earned Hours." 
To calculate the EMU grade point 
average. the allcmpted "EMU 
Credits" are divided into the EMU 
grade poinh earned. If the total 
EMU grade point is less than twice 
the attempted E:.MU credits (2.0 
G.P.A.). that number shows up as 
an "EMU GPA deficit " This 
def icit figure measures the improve­
ment a student must make to get to 
a 2.0 G.P.A. and be off academic 
probation. For example. to over­
come a six-point deficit. a student 
needs a minimum of six hours of B 
work with other grades no lower 
than C. 
Mosher offers safety 
tips for campus 
In I ight of the recent sexual as­
sault and strangulation murder of a 
female Western Michigan Universi­
ty freshman on the WMU campus, 
EMU's Crime Prevention Coordi­
nator. Cpl. Charles Mosher of the 
Department of Public Safety, has 
some suggestions on how students 
can practice personal safety rules. 
'"This is the most v..ell-lighted 
campus in Michigan, but people 
also have to take care of themselves 
and be aware of what's going on 
around them." said Mosher. 
People have a "sixth sense" when 
their personal space is being in­
vaded. Mosher added. such as 
when a stranger stands too close or 
follows too closely when one is 
walking alone. ··if you feel uncom­
fortable with a situation. obey your 
gut feeling:· said Mosher. 
··sometimes we 'smelr danger and 
we don't even know it because it's 
registering in our subconscious. It's 
important that we learn to be aware 
of that." 
EMU President John W. Porter 
also believes it's important for 
members of the University com­
munity to use personal safety prac­
tices. "We've done everything hu­
manly possible to ma<e this cam­
pus a safe place. such as improve­
ments in outdoor lighting and in­
stallation of the emergency phone 
system." Porter said. "However. 
there's no way to make a campus 
absolutely secure if people don't 
follow reasonable rules of personal 
safety." 
Some personal safety tips Mosher 
suggests include: 
-Avoid walking alone, especially 
at night. 
-Use well-traveled routes; avoid 
dark areas. 
-Park in well-lighted areas. 
-Try to arrange with a classmate. 
to walk to your cars togethtr. 
-Be alert! Be aware of the peo­
ple and activities around you. 
-Carry a whistle on your key­
chain and be ready to use it. 
-If you do have to go somwhere 
alone. tell someone where you're 
going and what time you expect to 
arrive. 
-Always walk briskly and con­
fidently. 
-If you frequent the same desti­
nation, vary your route: for exam­
ple. don't jog the same route alone 
every day. 
-Call DPS immediately if you 
see a suspicious person. 
"'You've got to care enough about 
yourself to want to take care of 
yourself," said Mosher. "Don't 
make the mistake of thinking it 
can't happen to you." 
Mosher suggests that students 
who jog use EMU's indoor track 
when alone rather than jogging out­
doors. "It might be boring. but you 
can't put a value on your safety." 
he said. 
Recent statistics. said Mosher. 
show that one in three women and 
one in 10 men will be the victims 
of sexual assault in their lifetime. 
"So it can happen to anyone." The 
average age of rape victims is 17 to 
24, he added. 
EMU's new outdoor emergency 
telephone system has a red buuon 
on each phone which. when 
pressed. immediately connects the 
user to DPS and DPS officials can 
immediately identify which phone 
has been activated. The phones. 20 
of which are located throughout 
campus, are identified by a green 
light above each. When calling 
DPS in an emergency from an in­
door campus phone. dial 1-2-3. 
As EMU's crime prevention co­
ordinator, Mosher is available to 
conduct workshops on such topics 
as rape prevention. how to avoid 
office crime. commuter safety and 
other prevention topics to any Uni­
versity groups or offices. He can 
be reached at DPS at 7 -1222. 
EMU closing policy 
In cases of extreme weather conditions. EMU President John W .  
Porter will make the decision for an, modification of class schedules 
and/or work schedules. In the absence of the President. the Provost 
"' ill make the decision. Unless one of these officials delegates this 
responsibility to another person. no other official is authorized to 
modify Universit, work/class schedules. 
Any alteration of worJ...1c:Jass sc:hc<lulcs will immediately be con-
veyed to the follov. 1ng poinh for information distribution: 
EMU Department of Public Safet� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  487-1222 
EJ\IU S\\i tchboard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  487-1849 
WE:\IU-FM (89.1) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  487-2229 
El\lU Newsline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  487-2460 or 487-2461 
The Unhersit) abo \� ill attempt to have c:anc:ellation infi.irmation 
broadcast over local radio stations such as WAAM (1600-AM) . WJR 
(76-AM) and W E\1U. It is noted. however. that only the EMU offices 
listed above may be considered as speak111g for the University. 
Inclement weather conditions may m,ult in several alterations of 
work schedules ranging from cancellation of selected academic: pro­
grams to a rnmpktc University shut down. The EMU information 
points listed above will be prepared to give complete information on 
modification of University schedules. 
University employees. except faculty. are subject to the following 
personnel policy: 
Employees repcrting to work on the first day of a temporary clos­
ing. caused bj power failure. inclement weather. or other causes 
beyond the control of the University. are entitled to receive a 
minimum of threl (3) hours pay on the first day of such a closing. To 
the extent their accrued entitlements permit. employees may use ,ic:k 
or annual leave time for the balance or that <la,. Employees who do 
receive notice of the temporary canccllat ion of worJ... schedules and <lo 
not report for wo-k ma, use sicJ... or annual leave for that da), not to 
exceed their ac:c:rued entitlements. 
At all times ( including when worJ.. schedules are canceled), certain 
designated personnel are expected to report for worJ.... Designated 
employees arc dctinc<l as Safety and Sccurit, Officers. Heating Plant 
employees. Physical Plant maintenance employees. Food Service 
employees (when students arc in residence). Switchboard employee, 
and any other employees who ,ire specifically requested to report to 
work by the president or his designee. 
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Focus on Faculty _____________ _ 
Eastern·s Doris smith finds art in doors and the human body 
Excitement. the clement of 
suprisc. bright colors and art ex­
hibits featuring doors describe 
Eastern Michigan Uni,ersity"s 
Doris Smith. professor of graphic 
arts. 
According to Smith. the story 
behind her collection of photo­
graphs of doors is about becoming 
aware of one·s environment. She 
compares the si1cs of doors to the 
people who dwell behind them. 
finds the different hardware on 
doors interesting and studies the 
cm ironmcnt surrounding doors. "A 
linlc bll of romance exists in 
finding a good door and 1,..ccping 
your eyes open to the surrounding 
cm ironment :· Smith said. 
Her collection ranges from pho­
tos of a doll house door. a man­
madc vent door and a ,tamed gla,s 
door on Eastern\ campus. lo a 
door from a Belle Isle ferry boat. 
which the Dctroll native felt essen 
tial to 111clude 111 her collection. 
When Smith\ 1111erest in door 
photographs began more than IO 
years ago. she never told anyone 
about it. After the collcc11on's 
debut at an EMU faculty art ex­
hibition. however. Smith wa, 
granted a sabballical leave to travel 
to Europe and internationalize her 
collect ion. 
She photographed doors in 22 
countries. When she returned. 
Smith published "Explore the Door 
(American Crayon Co.)," a collec­
tion of the photos. 
"The book is just kind of a linle 
jingle to jerk you to an awareness 
of doors (and their contributions to 
art)." Smith said. "Every door. 
everywhere. has a story behind it. 
Historically. doors in Europe have 
rencct itself (the region's) richer 
surfaces and storytelling aspects.'" 
She abo has a collection of more 
than 2.000 sl ides of doors which 
she uses in her art classes at 
EaMern. ··1 promised students I 
would show it (the doors slide 
show) to them. They like lo know 
what their professors arc doing:· 
Smith said. 
At EMU. Smith's lateM project 
involved revamping of University's 
graphic design offerings. Specifical­
ly. she and Dr. Elizabeth Warne in 
the Biology Department arc 
creating a new course in biological 
illustration to introduce student, to 
the medical illustration field. 
" 'Biological illustration is highly 
speciali,ed dra,, ing. You have to be 
able to simplify what you see. but 
be extremely accurate," Smllh said. 
Enlarged microscopic views of but­
terll ies. with their intricate. color­
ful pancrns. and a l ibrary of planh 
will be the students' models 
throughout the course. 
Students will have the opportuni­
ty to develop a portfolio while in 
the class to help them enter the 
medical illustration field upon 
graduation. According to Smith, the 
field is extremely competitive and 
the portfolio will give EMU 
students an edge other art students 
may not have. "Medical illuMration 
is an extremely l imited area. It is 
only a master's degree program. 
You must submit a portfolio when 
you apply, and there are only four 
schools in the United States that o f ­
fer i t  as a major," she said. 
In addition to biological il lustra­
tion. Smith is interested in chil-
dren\ literature il lustration. "That 
kind of work involves a bit of 
idealism. but it"s what dreams are 
really made of. 
.. 
she said. 
The illustrator of Cricket maga­
zine. a national children\ publica­
tion. was invited to speak at EMU 
last March. As a lot of students at­
tended the event. Smith found a 
large student interest in sharing 
their children\ illustration work. 
So. EMU\ annual Portfolio Day 
was created. 
Al Portfolio Da). studcllls cri­
tique each other\ portfolios. of­
fering both positive and negative 
comments. and gather ideas and en­
couragement from each othcr. 
Through their common interest in 
children's literature illustration. th!:! 
students arc able to help each other 
set goab. Smith said. 
Smith's interest 111 children ex­
tends beyond hcr artwork. She is 
president of thc Questar Board. a 
regulatory group for a private 
school for gifted children in Flint. 
The school creates an exciting. 
demanding. challcnging and caring 
em ironmcnt for intellectually ad­
vanced children, Smith said. "I like 
10 be involved with gifted children. 
they are inspiring and creative:· 
she added. 
Smith. who earned both her 
bachelor's and master's degrees in 
art from the University of 
Michigan, believes the field is ever 
changing. "I think that pursuing art 
is a very satisfying. exciting adven­
ture and it will continue 10 be so. 
We have a beautiful world 10 live 
in. As artists. we can help others 10 
see it and enjoy i t ." 
-By Diane Davis 
Austin on Tap to perform 
tap dancing Dec. 5 
EMU\ Campus Lite Livcly Arts 
Series will prescnt the Austin on 
Tap dance theater troupe Saturda). 
Dec. 5. at 8 p.m in Pease 
Auditorium. 
Austin on Tap is a non-profit. 
c<luca11onal organ1za1ion from Texas 
ded1ca1cd to the prc,cna11on. ex­
panswn and performance of tap 
dancmg. fl combines modern. jau. 
ballet and traditional lap and per­
forms such pieces as "Feathers and 
Tails.'· a tribute lO Fred Asta1rc and 
Ginger Rogers. ··111 Unitiirm ·· and 
··star, and Stripe,.'' 1,,0 patno11c 
worl,..s which sho\\ the group\ 
precision footworl,..: and ··Jesse 
Poll,..a Orange Blossom Special." a 
counrt) ,,cstern arrangement 
danced to in cm,bo) boots. 
Austin on Tap was established in 
1982 hy Debra Bray. formerly a 
teacher and coach of women\ 
sports at WeM Texas State Universi­
ty. According to Bray. she wanted 
10 try something di fterent. so she 
placed a classified ad in an Austin 
newspaper asl,..ing for tap dancers 
and from that ad. Austin on Tap 
\\as created. The dance troupe is 
composed of fl\e ,,omen "ho per­
form as both male and female 
characters in the dance sequences. 
Bra) current!) is arllsllc director. 
chorcographcr and <lancer in the 
troupc 
Ticl,..cts for the performance arc 
512 and 59 for thc general public. 
$9 and $6 for senior cui,cns and 
S9. $6 and $4 for students. 
Mamstagc and group discounts arc 
a,allablc. 
For more information. contact the 
Office of Campus Lite at 7 -3045. 
Media Watch _____ _ 
Se,cral EMU l\1culty and staff 
were gucsts on WAAM Radio\ 
· ·Tcd Heusel Sho\\ ·· during Its threc 
da,s of broadcast from McKcnny 
Union NO\. 11-13. 
Donald Loppn<m, prolcs,or of 
,oc1al ,,or!,... discussed the Gcriatrk 
E:ducat1011 Center of Michigan. 
Dick l\larshall, proti::ssor of 
mathematics and moderator of 
c�M U\ College B<m I. discussed the 
College Bowl competition. 
Bob Teehan, EMU vctcran\ af­
fairs officer. ,,as 111tcn 1C\\cd on thc 
,ho,, as part of the Veteran\ Day 
celcbrat ion. 
Ruth Flo)d discussed EMU's 
ROTC program on the show. 
Gene Smith. l�M U athlc11c 
d irector. discussed the 1987 football 
team. 
Dr. :\ichola� Raphael, protcssor 
of geography. di-.cus,ed Geography 
,\\\arcncss Wecl,.. and geographic il­
lncracy 111 the United States 
EMU President John \\.. Porter 
was on Heus..:I\ ,ho" NO\. 4 
" h..:rc he remmisccd about the late 
Carl R. Anderson. EMU vice 
president emeritus. 
Dr. Dm id Crar�. assistant pro­
lcssor of economic,. recent!� 
di,cuw.:d the stocl,.. market acti, ity 
on WEMU's "Morning l:d1tion .. .  
Or. Jay \\cirn,lcin, Sociolgy De 
partmcnl head. dbcussed the recent 
Unll!:!d States-Canada Canadian 
Studies Conference on W[:MU\ 
··Morning Edition." 
Dr. Carl Ojala, profc....,or of ge­
ography. recently was 111tcr\lC\\Cd 
about the geography of ,ports on 
KUNI Radio Ill Cedar Rapids. 
l<ma. 
Ojala also '"" mtcn IC\\ed for a 
stor) about the Natmnal Hockey 
League which recent!) ran 111 the 
Lou1'>\ Ille Courier Journal. 
Stan Kus, a graduate assistant 
working with Ojala. discussed the 
geography of sports on W BF "J 
Radio 111 Buffalo. .Y. 
t-\ IL pf min hJ Sh:H' (;udfn.·., 
Doris Smith, professor of art, thinks artists can help others sec and 
enjoy the "beautiful world" we live in. 
Research���� 
Workplace Drug Abuse A�1>istancc Program 
This grant program will support efforts to assist employees and 
demonstrate cfli::ctive approaches for employee assistance with drug abuse 
in the workplace. 
This program wil l  pro"1de one-year grants for research and demonstra­
tion in the following areas: 
I. ldcntitication of programs and approaches which bc,t inform and/or 
.1ssist employees conccrnmg \\orl,..placc drug abuse: 
2 Descriptions of idcn11ticd programs which enable employers and 
employee, to replicate program component,: and 
3 Prm 1sio11 of materials and documen1a11011 needed to 1mplcmcnt model 
program, and approaches to \\orl,..placc drug abtisc 
Application dcadlmc 1, Jan. 8. 1988. Contact Rici,.. Hm,ard al 7 1090 for 
morc i 11 formal 1011 
Secondar� Education and Transitional Sen ices for Handicapped ,imlh 
The l .S Dcpartment ol hlucat1nn 1, acccpt1ng propo,als tnr 1,,0 com 
pct1t1ons under the Program of Scl·ond,lr) Education and Transi11onal Scr 
\Ice, for Hand1lappcd Yliuth ( l l  Tra1111ng and Emplo)mcnt \1ndcls hir 
Youth "1th Sl!\'Crc Hand Kap,. and (2) Sccond.11') and Tr,111,uional Scn ice, 
Follow Lip and Folio\\ -Along Projects. 
The purpose or the first competition i, to dc,clop. dcmonstratc and 
d,.,.,enunate modcl, 111 ,dmols \\hich prepare and place youth "ith ,c,cre 
handicaps in supported worl,.. prior to their lcavmg ,chool Thc program 
1111cnds to develop a pnK·ess for introducing individuals c\ll111g schools to 
the ,upport networks of adult sen ice agencies. Proposals arc due Fcb. 12. 
1988. 
Thc second competition support, ,d10ol- and communll) based proJech 
l<l 11nprovc trad,ing sy,tcm, for youth who complete or leave sccond,11') 
progran1' and to re, 1,e curnculum and 1or program opt1\llls based on con­
tinued analysi, or outcome data. It encourages liillow up and follm\·along 
st11d1c, or high school students \\ ho complete or leave ,ccond,.ir) programs 
in order to document the impact or transition ,er" ices. Proposals arc due 
April 15. 1988. 
hH further mh1rma11on. cont.1ct C'hc1') I Ko,cll at 7-3090. 
Thanksgiving Holiday 
In ohscnancc or the Thanl,..sgiving Holiday. all EMU offices will 
do,c and no clas,es will be held beginning at 5 p.m Wcdncsda). 
'\o, 25. and runnmg through Sunday. Nov. 29. There ,, ill be no 
night dasscs held \,\,cdncsday . Nov. 25. or Thur,da). Nm. 26. 
Bccausc or the Than!,..sgiving Holiday. fiwm EMU will not be 
puhli,hed Tuc,da). Dec I. Publ ication '"I I resume Tuesday. Dec. 8. 
... 
4 Tuesda) , Nov. 24, 1987 FOCUS EMU 
Openings ___ _ coatings Research FOCUS EMU is puhlishctl wcckl� 
during the fall and \\ inter scrnc,t.:r, 
for faculty and staff at Eastern 
Michigan University. The deadline 
10 submit cop} for consideration is 
5 p.111. Tuesdays for the following 
week\ issue. Please send submis­
sions to: Editor. Fi1rn.1 EMU. Of­
Jice of Public lnformauon. 819-E 
Goddard Hall. 
continued from page I 
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings 
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the 
Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received no later 
than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. 
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following 
vacancies. The expiration date for applying for these positions is Wednes­
day, Dec. 2. Detailed job descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King 
Hall. 
exceeded $450.000 in contracted 
work this year and he anticipates a 
f ive-year National Science Founda­
tion grant award in cooperation 
with activities at the University of 
Missouri at Raleigh and North 
Dakota State University at Fargo. 
staffed by II technical p.tint staff 
members. 
EMU President John W. Porter 
secs the PRA-EMU collaboration 
and facility as a significant step for 
the University. "This center is the 
first constructed facility dedicated 
solely to research at EMU. 
Although its presence will indirect­
ly enhance the educational experi­
ences of our students in related 
programs. its primary function as a 
research facility represents a giant 
step in a new direction for EM 
:
·
 
he said. 
Kathleen D. Tinney, director. 
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL 
(Minimum Biweekly Rate) 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
CSAA87052 - CS-03 - $481.15 - Secretary - Mathematics 
In addition. 12 companies arc 
collaborating with the CRI to pro­
vide $500.000 over the next five 
years for research for the coatings 
and polymers industry. 
University Communications 
Susan Bairley, associate director. 
Public lnformauon 
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU 
editor 
Dick Schnarze, photographer 
Liz Decker, student intern 
FACULTY 
POSTING # 
FAAA87M07 - Communication and Theater Arts - Assistant Pro­
fessor - Commencing Fall Semester 1988. 
FAAA87M08 - Communication and Theater Arts - Assbtant Pro­
fessor - Commencing Spring Semester 1988. 
FAAA87053 - Afro-American Studies - Assistant Professor - Com­
mencing Spring Semester 1988. 
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL 
(Biweekly Salary Range) 
The Chicago-ba�ed PRA. estab­
lished in 1943. is an association of 
progressive coating manufacturers 
who share the benefits of coopera­
tive research and development pro­
grams and is said to include ··some 
of the most respected domestic and 
foreign names in the industry:· 
Already. it has brought more than 
$700,000 in sponsored analytic 
rc,r·>r,·h tn f"'�A, 1 !t ('U��e:,tly is 
· · 1  am pleased with our PRA re­
lationship and believe hosting the 
association's laboratories on campus 
will bring greater distinction and 
international recognition to our ex­
cellent polymers and cr,atings pro­
gram." Porter said. 
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE 
APAA87013 - AP-13 - $ 1 ,587.68 - $2.589.60 - Academic Department 
Head - Special Education. 
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
Events 
W
of the 
eek Nov. 24 · Dec. 7 --------------
Tuesday 24 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on Wordstar 4.0, 215 Library, 9 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on Lotus 1-2-3. 215 Library, I p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 487-0400 
to register, 425 Goodison, 2 p.m. 
BASKETBALL - The team will host an exhibition game against a team from Marathon 
Oil, Bowen Field House, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday 25 
MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will hold a membership meeting. Gallery I I .  McKenny 
Union,. noon. 
HOLIDAY - In observance of the Thanksgiving Holiday. all EMU offices and depart­
ments will be closed and no classes will be held through Sunday, Nov. 29. All campus, 5 
p.m. 
Saturday 28 
BASKETBALL - The men's team will host the University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee. Ad­
mission, Bowen Field House, 8 p.m. 
Monday 30 
EXHIBIT - The Art Department will present the sculpture and graphics work of Richard 
Hunt through Dec. 22, Ford Gallery, Ford Hall, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., M-F 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on computer mapping, 215 Library, 9 a.m. 
BASKETBALL - The men's team will host Oakland University. Admission, Bowen Field 
House, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday 1 
MEETING - The Presidential Task Force on Minority Conditions will meet, Oxford 
Room, McKenny Union, noon 
LECTURE - Dr. Michael W. Home!, professor of history and philosophy, will present 
"Down From Equality: Black Chicagoans and the Public Schools, 1920-41 " as part of the 
Collegium for Advanced Studies' series of informal luncheon presentations by recent reci­
pients of EMU's Special Recognition Awards for Scholarly Research. Guests should bring 
their own lunches, Gallery I. McKenny Union. 12:10 p.m. 
MEETING - UAW Local 1975 will meet. Huron Room. McKenny Union, 12:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present an introductory 
faculty workshop on dBASE Ill, 215 Library. I p.m. 
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will 
meet. Alumni Lounge. McKenny Union. 3 p.m. 
MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 
Guild Hall. McKenny Union, 4:30 p.m. 
MEETING - AFSCME Local 1666 will meet. Reception Room. McKenny Union. 5 p.111. 
MEETING - Student Government will meet, Tower Room, McKenny Union. 5:45 p.m. 
MEETING - The Student Affairs Committee and Finance Committee of the EMU Board 
of Regents will hold. a joint meeting. Guild Hall. McKenny Union. 7:30 p.111. 
Wednesday 2 
MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. 
Tower Room, McKenny Union. 8 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on computer-aided instruction, 215 Library. 9 a. m. 
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the EMU Board of Regents will meet. Alumni 
Lounge. McKenny Union, 9 a. 111. 
MEETING - The EMU Board of Regents will meet. Guild Hall. McKenny Union. II 
a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will hold a workshop on EMU\ 
tax sheltered annuities. Faculty Lounge. McKenny Union. II a.111. 
MEETING - The Department of Human Resources will hold a staff meeting. Faculty 
Lounge, McKenny Union. noon 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7-0-100 to 
register. 425 Goodison. 2 p.111. 
MEETING - The College of Education Council "ill meet. Galler) I. McKenn) Union. '.! 
p.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will hold a networking round· 
table 101 @.ulty, 215 Library, 3 p.m. 
MEETING - The Residence Hall Association will meet. Faculty Lounge. McKenny 
Union, 4 p.m. 
MEETING - The Association of Black: Communicators will meet. Huron Room. McKen-
ny Union, 9 p.m. 
SWIMMING - The Men's team will J-ost Michigan State University. Olds 50-meter pool. 
Olds Student Recreation Center, To be announced 
Thursday 3 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
for people with little or no computer e·(perience. 215 Library. 9 a.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Instructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on Word Perfect, 215 Library, I p.m. 
WORKSHOP - The Office of Training and Development will hold a workshop on quality 
circles for managers and employees, 201 King Hall, 1:30 p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning workshop. Call 7-0400 to 
register, 425 Goodison, 2 p.m. 
MEETING - The College of Education's University Council on Teacher Education will 
meet, Gallery I, McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m. 
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet. Reception Room, McKenny Union. 5 
p.m. 
SWIMMING - The women's team will host Oakland University. Olds 50-meter pool. 
Olds Student Recreation Center, 7 p.m. 
Friday 4 
MEETING - The lnterfraternity Council will meet. Gallery II, McKenny Union, 3 p.m. 
MEETING - The National Association of Black Social Workers will meet, Main Lounge, 
McKenny Union, 7 p.m. 
BASKETBALL - The women's team will host the EMU Classic today and tomorrow. 
Bowen Field House, 7 p.m. 
SWIMMING - The men's team will host the EMU Invitational today and tommorrow. 
Olds 50-meter pool, Olds Student Recreation Center. To be announced 
MOV IE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present "Risky Business." Admission is $2. 
Strong Auditorium, 8, 10 p.m. and midnight 
BANQUET - The EMU Madrigal Singers will host their annual Renaissance banquet. 
Tickets are $26 per person. Call 7_43go for more information. McKenny Union Ballroom. 
7 p.m. 
Saturday 5 
MEETING - The Chinese Student Association will meet. Alumni Lounge. McKenny 
Union, 7 p.m. 
MOVIE - Campus Life's Silver Scre�n will present "Risky Business." Admission is $2, 
Strong Auditorium, 8. 10 p.m. and midnight 
THEATER - The Office of Campus Life's Lively Arts Series will present Austin on Tap. 
a troupe of tap dancers from Texas. Tickets are $ 12  and $9 for the general public. $9 and 
$6 for senior citizens and $9. $6 and $4 for students. Group and Mainstage discounts also 
are available. For more information. call the EMU Arts and Entertainment Box Office at 
7 - 1221 or Campus Life at 7-3045, Pease Auditorium. 8 p.m. 
Sunday 6 
RECITAL - The Music Department will present Aaron Larson in a saxophone recital. 
Alexander Recital Hall. I p.m. 
RECITAL - The Music Department will present DeLain Bomer in a graduate french 
horn recital, Alexander Recital Hall. 4 p. m. 
RECITAL - The Music Department will present Jung Hee Han in a voice recital. Alex-
ander Recital Hall, 8 p.m. 
MOV IE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present ··Rbky Business." Admission is $2. 
Strong Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.111. 
Monday 7 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Jnst•uctional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on computer mapping. 215 Library. Q a. m. 
WORKSHOP - The Center for Jn,tructional Computing will present a faculty workshop 
on Lotus 1-2-3. 215 Librar}. I p.m. 
WORKSHOP - Career Sen ice, will prescnl a resume ,, riling workshop for education 
majors. 405 Goodbon. 5 p.m. 
CONCERT - The Music Department will present a c:nncert by EMU\ Student Chamber 
Ensemble. Alexander Recital Hall. 8 p.m. 
J 
